Membership Terms & Conditions
Unlimited wash club provides unlimited car
washes in each month membership is renewed.
Two month minimum signup. Membership can be
canceled at any time after the two month initial term.
Only the car listed on this form is eligible for the
program and must have a Bubbles RFID tag affixed
to the vehicle. Damaged tags should be reported to
Bubbles Express Wash immediately. Any attempt to
remove the tag will destroy the tag and keep it from
operating. The member will be charged for tag
replacement. Member must notify Bubbles Express
Wash of any change in vehicle ownership.
By enrolling in the unlimited wash club program I agree
that the credit card provided can be charged $19.00
per month for Wash & Wheel or $35.00 per month for
Ultimate Care. I also agree that I waive any and all right
to withhold or delay payment of the related credit card
charges, whether as described in my
agreement with the credit card issuer or otherwise.
Members may upgrade to a higher wash and pay
the difference at the time of wash.
Can not be used in conjunction with any other discounts.
Bubbles Express Wash reserves the right to cancel,
amend or change the program from time to time
as it feels necessary.
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The unlimited wash club makes it easy to always have
a clean vehicle. For a low monthly fee you can enjoy
one of these 2 options.
Unlimited Wash & Wheel car washes that include:
Basic wash plus wheel cleaning, clear coat protectant,
blow dry and the use of free vacuums for $19.00
a month.
Unlimited Ultimate Care car washes that include:
Everything in the wash & wheel , plus tire shine,
Turtle Wax Total body & Glass protectant, Triple foam
conditioner, Undercarriage wash and the use of free
vacuums for $35.00 a month.
Bubbles is the perfect choice for your car washing
needs, signing up for the plan is simple and using
the pass gets you through the wash fast.

Unlimited Wash Club sign up sheet.
Unlimited Wash & Wheel
Unlimited Ultimate Care
Name:
Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Phone:
Cell phone:
Email address:		
Vehicle make:

Membership terms & conditions
Unlimited wash club provides unlimited car washes
in each month membership is renewed.
Two month minimum signup. Membership can be
canceled at any time after the two month initial term.
Only the car listed on this form is eligible for the
program and must have a Bubbles RFID tag affixed
to the vehicle. Damaged tags should be reported to
Bubbles Express Wash immediately. Any attempt to
remove the tag will destroy the tag and keep it from
operating. The member will be charged for tag
replacement. Member must notify Bubbles Express
Wash of any change in vehicle ownership.
By enrolling in the unlimited wash club program I agree
that the credit card provided can be charged $19.00
per month for Wash & Wheel or $35.00 per month for
Ultimate Care. I also agree that I waive any and all right
to withhold or delay payment of the related credit card
charges, whether as described in my agreement with
the credit card issuer or otherwise.
Members may upgrade to a higher wash and pay
the difference at the time of wash.
Can not be used in conjunction with any other discounts.
Bubbles Express Wash reserves the right to cancel,
amend or change the program from time to time as
it feels necessary.

Vehicle Model:
Vehicle Color:

Vehicle year:

License Plate #:

State:

Receipt Barcode#:

Signature
I have read and agree to the terms and conditions listed
on the left and on the back of this brochure

Barcode

Credit Card Billing Information:
Billing address same as above?

Yes

No

(If no, please fill out information below)

Name:
Address:
City:

State:		

Zip:

